other agencies which have anapproval tomake regarding theproject. Thirty (30)days are
allowed aresponse fromthose agencies. Noother agency indicated adesire orintent toserve
asLead Agency. InJune of2004, thePlanning Board declared itself Lead Agency, which
means ittakes theleadduring theenvironmental review oftheproject. Since thattimethere
have been various revisions oftheplan, none ofwhich, anyaction wastaken. Various concerns
have been raised regarding thepotential environmental impact. Theapplicant acknowledged
these concerns andindicated that theywere prepared toprepare aDraft Environmental Impact
Statement. Asprovided under theSEQR regulations thefirststep intheEnvironmental Impact
Statement process isfortheapplicant tosubmit aproposed scope fortheDraft Environmental
Impact Statement, which theyhave done. Atthispoint theBoard willundertake twoactions;
1. Approve preparation ofaPositive Declaration under SEQR which indicates thatthere may
beSignificant Impacts ontheenvironment, andthataDraft Environmental Impact Statement
willbeprepared.
2. TheBoard willalsoschedule apublic Scoping Session, atwhich timethescope willbe
available forpublic review. Thepublic willhave anopportunity tocomment onthescope to
indicate what issues theybelieve should beaddressed intheEnvironmental Impact
Statement and theextent ofdetail that should beincluded.
Following thattheBoard willtake alloftheinput thathasbeen submitted, anditwillprepare an
approved andfinalScope fortheEnvironment Impact Statement. Thiswilltelltheapplicant all
thestudies thatthey willhave toundertake andtheanalysis thathave tobecompleted. Itis
then uptotheapplicant toprepare theDraft Environmental Impact Statement. Thefirststepis
tosubmit itback totheBoard todetermine ifitiscomplete, whether alltheitems andissues that
were inthescope areaddressed inasatisfactory manor thatallows public review and
comments. Once itisaccepted ascomplete theBoard accepts itandwillestablish aperiod for
public comment, which hastobeatleast 30days ormore during which time apublic hearing
willbescheduled. Public comment willbetaken andwritten comments can bereceived untilof
theendofthatcomment period. Once thecomment period isoverandallcomments written
and verbal have been received theapplicant isrequired tosubmit responses toallofthose
comments inadocument which ends upbeing thefinalEnvironmental Impact Statement. The
Planning Board willdetermine whether theresponses areadequate orwillhave toberevised or
expanded. Once theBoard issatisfied that allcomments have been addressed they willthen
approve theFinal Environmental Impact Statement, and onlythenwillitmake itsfindings asto
whether theproject should beapproved based ontheenvironmental review. Tonight theBoard
should authorize preparation ofaPositive Declaration under SEQR, and notice ofapublic
Scoping Session atwhich timethescope andproposed plans willbeavailable. Adatehasnot
been setduetotheavailability oftheroom forthemeeting. There willbeapublic andalegal
notice bothforPositive Declaration and announcing thedate fortheScoping Session. Atthis
time Mr. Vincent Guido requested being included asaninterested agency. Mr. Kimble made a
motion toapprove aPositive Declaration under SEQR, and schedule apublic Scoping Session
forUlster Manor, seconded byMr. Decker, withallinfavor.
Teicher Organization: Landing Woods (lands of Bluestone Realty LLC) Multiple dwelling Townhomes ( Special use permit - 1271 - 1299 Flatbush Road @ Meadowbrook Lane Mr.
Harv Hilowitz appeared onbehalf ofapplication foraspecial use permit todevelop townhome
style (attached) dwelling onasiteintheR-10District. The siteisserved byprivate central
water andmunicipal sewer. The applicant hasbeen working with theTown andstated thatthey
have agreed prepare adraft togoahead with a d
“ evelopers agreement”. Teicher Organization
willmake aninvestment intothesewer district forimprovements tothecurrent sewer plant,
allowing theexisting capacity tobeincreased. The sitehason-site federal wetlands which the
applicant has flagged, theoriginal delineation ofseveral oftheses wetlands hasbeen modified.
The planhasbeen substantially revised toavoid disturbance ofareas of “historic significance”

